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TODAY
Mostly sunny
81°/71°

MONDAY
Partly sunny
81°/71°

TUESDAY
Mostly sunny
80°/71°

ByWilliamKelly
Daily News Staff Writer

The March 12 town election is nearly four months
away, but Town Councilwoman Julie Araskog is
already flexing fund-raisingmuscle in her race against
Rene Silvin.

Araskog, aNorthEnd resident seekinga second term
on the council, has amassed a war chest of $177,685.

That includes a $20,000 personal con-
tribution and $80,000 personal loan to
her campaign.

Silvin, a Midtown resident who
is vice chairman of the Landmarks
Preservation Commission, is attempt-
ing to bump Araskog out of her Group 2
council seat.Hehas listed contributions
of $7,106, including a $5,000 personal
loan to his campaign.

Those numbers are from the reports
filed with the town clerk’s office by the
candidates’ respective campaign trea-
surers. This first round of reports for
the month of October was due Nov. 10.

Araskog listed contributions of up
to $1,000, the legal limit, from 102

supporters. Contributors included former council
membersAllenWyett,DavidRosow,RobertWildrick,

Araskog’s early
fund-raising
dwarfs Silvin in
bid for council

Well, here's a
tasty giblet!
Woody Johnson,

who is a winter resident of
Palm Beach when he's not
busy being the U.S. ambas-
sador to the Court of St.
James, hosted the traditional
pre-Thanksgiving dinner

at Winfield House, the
ambassadorial residence in
London.

Among the guests was
actress Elizabeth Hurley, and
believe us when we tell you
that nobody, but nobody,
was looking at the turkey.

The actress wore a black
dress with a plunging neck-
line that barely covered her,
um, stuffing as she stood in
front of a portrait of Barbara
Hutton, the former Palm
Beacher who sold Winfield
House to the American gov-
ernment after World War II
for $1. She posted a photo on

her Instagram account.
That's right, a Yankee

buck. No pounds or Euros
there.

But we're sure the late
millionairess isn't pass-
ing judgment from beyond,
seeing as she was hardly a
nun herself.
Ace of cups:Yes, that was

Palm Beach and Osterville
resident Bill Koch in Fort
Lauderdale last week,
accepting his Lifetime
Achievement Award from

Sexy Brit steals the show at
Amb. Woody Johnson's dinner

ShannonDonnelly

By IanCohen
Daily News Staff Writer

The Palm Beach Police
Department is using the
increasing number of protests
in Palm Beach since Donald
Trump was elected president
as a reason to buy a $200,000
virtual training simulator.

The purchase of the machine
(technical name: VirTra 300
Firearms Simulator System)

was unanimously approved
Tuesday by the Town Council
after a short presentation from
formerDirector ofPublic Safety
andcurrentTownManagerKirk
Blouin.

The machine will cost about
$210,000, according to a
memo Acting Police Chief
Nicholas Caristo sent to the
council. The department will
use a $50,000 grant from the
Florida Department of Law

Enforcement to help pay for
the machine. The rest will be
paidwithdonations through the
Palm Beach Police Foundation,
the memo said.

In the memo, Caristo cited
the“manyhostile crowds” from
protests relating to “President
Trump’s election to office” as a
reason for thepurchase.Healso
cited the “increase in violence

Police to buy virtual training simulator

Nutcracker on
pointe at Royal
Poinciana Plaza

Aurelio Guimaraes and Danielle Glenn perform at the sneak peek, pop-up performance of the Nutcracker
presented by Ballet Palm Beach Thursday at the Royal Poinciana Plaza. See more photos on Page A7 and at
PalmBeachDailyNews.com. [PHOTOS BY MELANIE BELL/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]

Madison Braaksma talks with a couple of the children who
came to watch the impromptu ballet performance.

Emilie
Jerauld, 5,
and Everly
Mee, 3, are
dressed
and ready
to practice
their ballet
skills.

Araskog

Silvin

SeeDONNELLY, A6

See POLICE, A6

Back on the Avenue

Tory Burch’s new concept store is now open at 255 Worth
Ave. The brand previously had a shop in The Esplanade.
See story on Page A8. [COURTESY OF TORY BURCH LLC]

SeeCOUNCIL, A9



Members of Ballet Palm Beach give a sneak peek at their
Nutcracker performance.
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B allet Palm Beach
gave a pop-up
performance

of the Nutcracker
Thursday at the Royal
Poinciana Plaza's Arts
in the Courtyard series.
Youngsters and adults
alike were able to
meet the ballet danc-
ers up close during the
performance, which
was a preview of the
holiday classic the
troupewill perform
Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 at
the Kravis Center.

POP-UP GIVES PREVIEW OF HOLIDAY CLASSIC

Dancer Madeleine Miller introduces herself to aspiring dancer Phoebe Mee, 2, at the
pop-up performance of the Nutcracker presented by Ballet Palm Beach Thursday at
Royal Poinciana Plaza. [PHOTOS BY MELANIE BELL/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]

Sunny
Hsieh, left,
and Holly
Munns
dance in
the outdoor
setting of
the plaza.


